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E. H. CALB WELL
Corpus Christi, Texas

WHAT you want WHEN
you want it in . : . .

HAMDWARE
Get his illustrated catalog No. 10 Free

Mowers, Rakes Presses, Wagons, Etc.

I HALLAM COLONIZATION CO.

g
8

OVER MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Representing Lands From Corpus

Christi to the Rio Grande

Announcement to the Public

We desire to announce to the public that
our lumber yard at Mercedes, Texas is now

fully stocked and that we are in a position-t-

take care of your wants on short notice.

Besides a full line of Lumber, Sash and

Doors we carry Cement, Lime and Plaster,
Paints and Oils, Nails, Barbed Wire and

American Field Fence.
We solicit your mail orders, which will

receive prompt and careful attention..
'Respectfully,

MERCEDES LUMBER CO.

8

Lon. C. Hill's Harlingen Irrigated
-L-ands

Hallaoi Colonization Company

S This Space Belongs to the

1 Brownsville i
I Hardware 1

I Company: j
j Phone 141 ,

ITS "JUST A

PIPE DREAM"

Is the Story About Troops Com-

ing to Fort Brown.'

General Ainsworth Military Secretary of
the General Staff of the Army Ap-

pears to Doubt the Accuracy
of the Report.

Washington, Sept. 9. General
Ainsworth, Military Secretary of
the General Staff of the Army,
shook his head when asked about
the rumor that Fort Brown at
Brownsville, Tex., is to be regar-risone- d.

"Just a pipe dream," said the
General. "A simple pipe."

Told that the rumor Was current
among army men in the Southwest
and had gained credence at Fort
Sam Houston, which is also head-

quarters of the Department of Tex-

as, of which Fort Brown was a part
before the negro soldiers shot up
Brownsville, General Ainsworth
observed:

"That the man with the hoe
walks the furrow where the sen-

tinel trod his path; the plow horse
and the donkey drag their loads
over the ground where the army
mule was wont to canter, and the
Department of Agriculture is plant-

ing onions and artichokes where
the War Department planted the
flag."

"No," he added pensively "it's
a pipe dream; all a pipe."

VISIT TO

PADRE ISLAND

E. C. Green Finds Some Interest-

ing Vines and Flowers.

Secures Seed of Grajses to Be Used in
Reclaiming Some of the Lands

Covered by Shifting Sands in
Other Places.

E. C. Green in charge of the
South Texas Garden, visited Padre
Island Sunday, and had an enjoy-

able and profitable day.
In speaking of the visit to a

Herald reporter Mr. Green said:
I found many unusual forms of

Tines and flowers growing over the
island. It is interesting to speculate
as to'where some of these peculiar
flowers originated and what chance
brought them to Padre. A night
blooming flower with a blossom
nearly three inches in diameter is
particularly attractive in that it
grows to perfection in almost pure
sand and after several months of
severe drouth.

From a practical standpoint two
grasses found deserve especial men-

tion, one a tall growing.sort is re-

sponsible for the small hills on the
island and for such soil as exists
there. This plant holds the sand
in place and around a clump of
such grass a hill of sand is formed.
The plant spreads by root sprouts
and by seeds so gradually soil is
made about the initial plant and
the green covered area spreads.
After the sweep of sand is stopped
by this grass a second variety es-

tablishes ifself and on certain parts
of the Island nearly covers the soil.
It may be possible that Bermuda
grass can be established and in this
case the Island would soon present
a very attractive appearance. The
sand holding grasses are now ripen-

ing their, seed and these seed were
gathered for planting at the South
Texas Garden, the plan being that
after an abundance of young plants
are secured, some experiments will
be conducted in the drifting sand
section with the .object especially
of protecting roads and railroad
rights of way.

A la;nd company plans to beau-
tify portions of the Island and "will
plant cedars which are certain to
succeed, and oleander, pineaples,
bamboo, palms, and other trees,
shrubs and flowers of which many
with special care could be made to
succeed.

STATUS OF THE

MERCEDES CASE

Interview with Judge Noah Allen

on Subject.

Report of Effect of Cut-Of- f Made By

Canal Company Exaggerated. No

Doubt Easily Setflecwith Due

Regard for Mexico's Rights.

Judge Noah Allen, who accom-

panied U. S. District Attorney,
Judge Lock McDaniel to Mercedes
to investigate the alleged cut-of-f in
the Rio Grande River, by the
American Rio Grande Land and
Irrigation Company, returned last
night. A Herald reporter asked
Judge Allen for some information
relative to the threatened litigation
against the company, in reply to
which he said:

"Judge McDaniel and myself
made a thorough inspection of the
cut-of- f and the territory affected by
it and found that the reports that
are being circulated over the coun-

try about the matter are greatly
exaggerated and very misleading.
It is a fact that a short cut-of- f was
made which so changed the course
of the river as to detach a small
neck of land and put it on the
Mexican side, but there is buta
small acreage so cut-of- f, and that
belongs to the company. Instead
of doing harm, this change really
leayes the river in a much better
shape, and safer condition for the
property owners on both sides than
it was before the change was m?de."

"No doubt," he continued,
"there was a technical violation of
the treaty between the United
States and Mexico, and it is this
alone that the united governments
and its officials have to deal with.
The matter of damages sustained
by citizens of Mexico by reason of
this change is a matter between
them and the company and the ef-

forts that are being made by some
people who were in no . way affect--J

ed, and who had no interest in the
matter to work up a scheme where-

by they hope to get control of the
claims for alleged damages and se-

cure from or through the govern-

ment a large sum of money as in-

demnity will fail.
' 'As government officials we have

nothing to do with that part of the
proposition and will not give any
aid or encouragement to any 'hold
up' game. Neither does the matter
we have in hand affect in any way,
the right of the company to take
water from the river for irrigation
purposes, and whatever, action we
may take in the premises will be
directed solely to the enforcement
of the treaty obligations of-- this
country with reference to the
changing of the channel and should
not in anj' way retard or interfere
with the wonderful work of devel-

opment that this company is

We were greatly impressed
with the magnitude . and substan
tial character of their work, and
as an evidence of their faith in the
proposition, and their lack of fear
as to the results of this controversy
so far as it' may ultimately affect
that proposition, the company has
a large force of men at work all
along its various lines of canals'
and. at its pumping plant on the
river, completing the "work and
placing and connecting up their
machinery with the two large
pumps now in place preparatory
for the early turning on of the
water for irrigation purposes and
for supplying the town of Mercedes
with water. They do not seem to
be losing auy sleep over the situa-

tion that confronts tuem in con-

nection with the probable action of
the government in its efforts to do
its duty under the treaty with the
Mexican government.

"Of course, our government
intends to keep faith with Mexico
and will use every reasonable
effort to protect its citizens in their

Little drops of water.
Little grains of sand,

tJMake the farmer wealthy
Oa the Rjio Grande.

San Benito Land & Water Co.
A GOING CONCERN.

Twenty Miles of Canal completed.

cAny quantity of Land you want from a Town Lot
to a thousand acres. '

WE lARE ON THE t7WAIN LINE tT TgeSt. L. B. & CM- -

At SAN BENITO, formerly BESSIE;
OFFICERS: Alba Heywood. Pres.." W. II. Stenger. Vice Pres. and Gen. Manaztr..

E. F. Rowson. Treasurer; Sam Robertson. Secretary,

DIRECTORS: Alba Heywood. O.W. Heywood. W. Scott Heywood. W. H. Stenger.
Sara Robertson. E. F. Rowson. R. I Batts.

Before yon buy an acre, see -

Bo F. Rowson & Co.,
AGENTS kFOR

San Benito Lands and Town Lots,

Also Large Tracts for Investment Cheap

oieman
AGENT FOR.

San Benito Land and
Water Company

Harlingen Land and Water Company

Llano Grande Lands Now on Market
On and after August First I will place on sale for the

first time portions of Casa Blanca Plantation lands in Hidalgo
county. In tracts to suit purchasers. These lands lie in
the heart of the

Famous Llano Grande Grant and in the middle of the
120,000 acre holdings of the American Rio Grande Land &
Irrigation Company.

Watered by the Casa Blanca Canal, one 6t the largest
most complete and up-to-da- te systems on the Rio Grande.

Terms and conditions of sale include contract to furnish
and deliver water for all crops the coming season and at fixed
maximum rates per acre per annum.

NO STRINGS NO RESTRICTIONS
The finest sugar lands in the state of Texas or elsewhere.

Railroad station, post office, telephone system, express offices
all established and on the grounds.

The town of Llano Grande, shortly to be opened, sur-
rounding Beautiful Llano Grande lake, will be the future
Redlands, California of Texas, and is a portion of and
belongs to Casa Blanca tract.

This may loolc better than anything else to youv
It is easy to see. It is still easier to look at

J. P. WITHERS, LLANO GRANDE, TEXAS

LLANO GRANDE LANDS
for sale by

Halkm Colonization Co.
rights, but in the mean time she
will not be unmindful of the rights
and interests of our own people.

"The people interested in lands
along the canals of the American
Rio Grande L,and and Irrigation
company and in the townof Mer-

cedes are mainly concerned in the
question of getting water from "he
river as originally contemplated,
and as the matter of the treaty
violation which we have in hand
does not affect that question, there
is no occasion for alarm on t.it-i-

part. The whole matter may be
adjusted between the two govern
ments without litigation with the
company, but if not, the location
of the pumping: plant, the question
of taking water from the river for
irrigation purposes, and progress
and development work of the com-

pany are not necessarily involved
and may go ahead just the same
without hindrance or delay."

For Sale.

167 shores in Lon C. Hill Town
& Improvement Co. -- A bargain if
sold quick. J. C. McBEB,

Harlingen, Tex.
Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con.
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam.
ed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-

ed! Deafness is the result, andnnlessthe-nflammatio-

can be taken out and this
lube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which but an inflarcc-- condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We, will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Onre. Send for circulars free.

F. J.CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 75c


